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S G  6  /  2nd Term  Unit 1 Test 

(A

An important decision you have made in your life”

 

                                     
                                                           

            

 

(B) Reading Comprehension:  

                   Language is a way to communicate ideas, or feelings using signs, gestures, or marks. There are 

many different gestures understood and used by people. These include beckoning with an arm or head, as 

a sign to come closer, nodding the head, as a sign of acceptance, and a smile or hug, as a sign of welcome. 

Gestures of anger, such as shaking the head to show refusal, are also widely recognized. Nobody knows 

exactly how many languages there are, but experts estimate that there are as many as 7,000. These 

languages are grouped into families. All over the world, people who lack the ability to see use a type of 

code called Braille. Raised dots on a surface enable them to feel each letter. Today, entire books are printed 

in Braille. 

1. Who can use code Braille? 

 

    3. There are around ………………………………………. languages. 

a. 70                               b.700                          c.7000                          d. 7 

   4. Smile or hug are considered as a sign of ………………………………….. 

a. welcome                  b. anger                   c. refusal                       d. sadness 

    5. Braille depends on ……………………………………….. 

a) raised dots         b) words                  c) sentences                 d) signs 

 disagree

7. body language  

8. Language is a way to communicate feelings only.                                         ( .….… )     

9. Today, entire books are printed in Braille.                                                (………)                     

10. Beckoning with an arm or head, as a sign to come close.                          (....……)        

 المملكة العربية السعودية
 وزارة التعليم

 اإلدارة العامة للتعليم بـ................. 
 مكتب التعليم بـ................ 

متوسطةدرسة .....................  الم  
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 االسم: .................................................. 
.................الفصل: ...............................   
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   mark 

B 5  

 

  mark 

A 3  
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(C) Grammar:
 

1-  If you eat a lot of food, you …………………gain weight. 

a) would                  b) were                        c) will                            d) are 

2- I’d ………………….playing football than basketball. 

a) want    b) rather                        c) never            d) would 

3-  If I……………………. rich, my life would change completely. 

a) were     b) would                       c) will                           d) be 

4-  He ……………………………..all his friends if he had a house by the beach. 

a) will invite            b) invited                      c) invite                              d) would invite 

5-  If I were you, I would ………………… for a new job.  

searched                 will search                 

6- I wish I  ......................... tall to play basketball. 

a) were      b) will                             c) am                          d) could 

 

 

 

 

(D) Vocabulary: 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

canvas

 

 

 

 

 

(E) Orthography: 

1. She always we_rs fashio_able clothes. 

2. You shouldn’t spe_d along this r_ad. It’s dangerous. 

   mark 

C 5  

 

……………... ……………... ……………... ……………... ……………... 

   mark 

E 2  

 

6 7 8 9 10 

   mark 

D 5  

 

Good Luck 

https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/traveller
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/today#today__3
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/cross
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/due
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/excellent

